DTC 2014 Calendar

January
January 9 - Educator Training
January 10 - Educator Training

April
April 18 - Weaver Popcorn

May
May 20 - Field Scout Intern Training Workshop
May 22 - No-Till Diagnostics Workshop

June
June 4 - Monsanto (Southwest Purdue Ag Center)
June 5 - Pioneer (Southwest Purdue Ag Center)
June 12 - Beck's Hybrids
June 17 - Beck's Hybrids
June 18 - Early Season Diagnostic Workshop
June 23 - Dow AgroSciences/Mycogen Seeds
June 24 - Dow AgroSciences/Mycogen Seeds
June 25 - Dow AgroSciences/Mycogen Seeds
June 26 - Dow AgroSciences/Mycogen Seeds
June 27 - Palmer Amaranth Field Day (Location is at the intersection on 900 E and 800 N, Twelve Mile, IN 46988; GPS: 40.87745, -86.20647)

July
July 1 - Pioneer (Southeast Purdue Ag Center)
July 2 - Mid Season Diagnostic Workshop (Southeast Purdue Ag Center)
July 8 - GROWMARK
July 9 - GROWMARK
July 10 - GROWMARK
July 16 - ISTA
July 17 - Mid Season Diagnostic Workshop
- CLOSED - WORKSHOP FULL
July 22 - Pioneer (Davis Purdue Ag Center)
July 23 - Pioneer (Northeast Purdue Ag Center)
July 24 – Pioneer

August
August 5 - CCA Workshop (Southwest Purdue Ag Center)
August 6 - CCA Workshop
August 7 - CCA Workshop
August 19 - Advanced Soil Health Workshop
August 20 - Advanced Soil Health Workshop
August 21 - Advanced Soil Health Workshop
August 21 - Post Harvest Training Workshop

September
September 3 - Extension Educator Training
September 4 - Forage Management Workshop